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which eight persons were killed
In a railroad crossing accident
near Austin, Texas. Five of the

CubsandScouts

To ConductOld

Clotloig Drive

The Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts
of Lamb, Cochran, Hockley and
Bailey Counties aremaking a house i

to houBe canvas for used and new
clothing on Saturday, October 25.

W. R. Postma,Council Executive,
announced recently that the cloth-
ing collected would be distributed
through the American Society of
Friends to needy people throughout
the world.

TVnl.lltl .tiYimilff rrf l.vrtlltrl.
their old clothlngtnnd contribute
nil they can that Is still usable.
Clothing for all ages can be used,
but everything donated should be
clean.

Each family is asked to place
their clean clothing in n cardboard
box or papersack andplace it on
their front porch on Saturday morn-
ing October 25, by 9:00 a.m. The
Scouts will then pick up all pack-
ages that morning.

Tho Scouts are conducting this
Clothing Drive as their "Good
Turn" in connection with the ob-

servance of United Nations Day
and in cooperation with the Sudan
Fnll Festival. The business men of
Sudan will then pick the clothing
up from the Sccuts of each com-

munity and will arrange the ship-
ping' to the respective distribution
centers throughout tho world.

Collection In Llttlefleld will bo
made by Troop 41 Boy Scouts.

GenePratt Is

ReleasedFrom

Army Service
Gene Pratt, who has been n the

service since October, 1950, and
connected with the 45th Infantry
Division, has recently returned
from service In Korea, and re-

ceived his discharge Thursday of

last week.
Mr. Pratt spent six months In

Japan and about eight months In

Korea.
He returned to his duties at

Flndley's Jewelry Wednesday of

this week, where previous to bis

array service, has been employed

about five years.
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REV. ED

Rev. Ed Lichtsinn, pastor of

Lutheran Church in Friona,
Texas and talented organist, will

bo at the console of a Baldwin or-

gan In the sanctuary of Emmanuel
Lutheran Church, Sunday,Sept. 28

at 4:30 p.ni. to render a special
concert, marking part of the day's
activities in celebration of tho
church's thirty-fift-

Rev. Lichtsinn has been pastor

of Immanuel in Filona since 1945.

Tliis special concert wjll featuro
outstanding and well-know- hymnB

and concert of sacred

music of the classical type.

The organ, which will be used

In all three of the day's services

In tho church auditorium, Is being

made available to the Emmanuel
by Adair Music Co.

of Lubbock through the efforts of

Ray Timlan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

August Tlrolan, deceased,charter
members of the local church.

At the morning and afternoon

Dr. .Kerellls, Texas ....

tbsTeen.
consultant; wr. w"m

S;B Mrs. Helen

Mrs. I. Jones Mrs.
woods, Dr.

Grace Smith, ur.
W. C. Nownn,

Ralnh Maurer. Hoover, J. K.Huston
WaSve" Llndley, William
irune &ude McDougal, and Dr.

Burk.
studying Health Problems

Joycees
Sponsor
Dance

One of the special events of Fair
Week Is tho danceat the Coca Cola
building Saturday night.

This affair Is sponsoredby the
Jaycees. Money raised will go
toward the completion and main
tenanceof the Jayceewooden lung.

Music will be furnished bv Hieh--

pockets and his Texas Hot Shots
Horn KSEL, Lubbock.

Dancing will be from 9 'til.

WOW MAA;nM
uitel I If lUCClUlH

Jordan also &..
cannot collect unemnloyjwLl

Member Associated

A Lodge meeting of the local
WOW Camp was held Thursday
night at the American Legion Hut,
at which a good attendanceis re-
ported.

Merle Beard, Consul Commander,
was in charge of the meeting.

A number of visitors from Sla-to-n

were present, and one Slaton
resident was initiated into the
Woodmen of the World.

Present
Concert Lutheran Church

LICHTSINN

anniversary services, Miss Janelle
Ohlenbusch of Lubbock, talented
young musician from RedeemerLu-

theran Church, which Is the sister
church of Emmanuel,will play the
organ.

Other activities which have been
arranged for September 28 at Em-

manuel Lutheran includo the fol-

lowing: 9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Promotion and Rally Day); 10:30
a.m., Church services; 12 noon, din-

ner at the American Legion Hut;
4:30 orcan concert; 5:00 p.m.,
'ning lunch.

Guestspeakerfor the day will bo

the Rev. Erich Wildgrube, pastor
of St. Paul Lutheran church of New
Orleans. Pastor Wildgrube will de-

liver the anniversary message in
the morning service (10:30) as
well as in the afternoon worship
hour (3:00 p.m.) It was during the
time Pastor Wildgrube was
serving the Lutheransof Llttlefleld,

(Continued on Back Page)

develop-- 1

needs. Discussions are centered

about methods of approach, com-iM- n

nRslcnments, and the secur
ing of data. With the help of com

petent professionalmeiuuers ui mo
medical, dental, and the visual pro-..inn- n

who participate In these
discussions, the committee has
carefully viewed tne neaun pro-

gram of the school. Each part of

the program as it has functioned
in the school year Is present-

ed in detail the school nurse,

Mrs. Helen
Health Program Presented

tn ti following paragraphs,
resume of the present health pro-

gram now Is

Big ParadeThrills
HugeThrongsAsFair
GoesInto Full Stride
Miss Crown Miss Fall

Festival SudanFriday Night
Preliminary voting for the girl

who will reign as Miss Fall Festi-
val in Sudan next Friday and Sat-
urday has beengoing on all week,
according to Mrs. Harpld Close,
chairman of the committee from
the Tuesday Study Club who are
sponsoring the annual popularity
contest.

Random voting in which a ballot
can be cast for any girl between
the ages of 14 and 20 who Is a resi-
dent of Sudan or adjoining com-

munities began Monday and ends
today. Tomorrow the names of the
four girls who placed highest In

tnmb (tmxxtiu deader
THURSDAY AND 'SUN.

Pastor To
At

arrangements

congregation

'nferSWlM.
eagu?

Texas

At
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Wayland ProfessorTo Preach
At SpadeBaptist Church 28

Brother Of. I Miller Installed

N.M. WesternColege

Local Rotarians

AttendMeeting
At Lubbock

number of tho members of tho
Llttlefleld Rotary Club attended
the Lubbock Rotary Intercity Meet-
ing held at the Tech Stadium, Lub-

bock, Thursday night.
O. H. P. King, Associated Press

Front Lino who had
just ieturned from Korea, ad-

dressed meeting and tnlfted on
the current situation over there
and told abouttho conflict. He was
introduced Frank King, of Dal-

las, head of the Associated Press.
A chicken barbecue was

previous to the meeting In the
stadium.

About 700 Rotarians in at-

tendance.
Mancel Hall of Llttlefleld led the

singing for the group.
Rotnrians nttendlng from Llttle-

fleld were: David Kelthley, Presi-
dent, Jlmmle Brlttain, Jack Chris-
tian, Dan Berg, J. D. Hagler, A.
Hodges, Marshall Howard, Supt.
Joe Dennis Jones,Earl
Luce, Dr. Ralph Maurer, Buster
Owens, T. Wade Potter, Stlllwell
Russell, Dr. I. T. C.
O. Stone, W. D. T. Storey, Rev.
Harry Vandorpool, Dr Ira Woods
and Mr. Hall.

--.resident-
"t.:

have been an asset to
program as Mrs. F. B. Faust,

has donated her time for making
these examinations.

medical examination Js giv-

en to tho school children ln the
third, fifth, seventh grades
each year; which each

three physical
during his school life.

examination Includes weighing
raeasurng; the child's
hair, eyes, ears, mouth, throat,
heart, lungs, and
legs; for
body rashes,etc. The glv-in- g

this examination Is assistedby
thechool nurse,

It Is superficial examination.

the first balloting will be an-
nounced. These four runners up
will be voted on Monday through
Thursday at the price of one cent
per ballot.

Next Friday night when Sudan
meets Happy in football, Miss Tex-
as of 1953, Connie Hopping, will
crown Fall Festival at half
time fntermisslon. All four top girls
will be on the field along with J.
W. Miller, general manager of the

and Mayor Harold Close
to take part in the activities sur-
rounding the crowning of the

On Back Page)
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functioning

served

were

Hutchinson,

- y

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller and two
Charles and Margene left

Wednesday night to attend the in-

stallationceremoniesat Silver City,
N.M., Mr. Miller's brother,
J. Cloyd Miller, installed as

of the New MexicoWest-
ern College of that

Mr. and Mrs. Miller areexpected
to return to Llttlefleld Sunday.

Mr. J. Cloyd Miller who is 4G

years of age, is also Presidentof
the National Associa-
tion.

He received his Bachelor's de-

gree from New Mexico State and
his Master'sdegree the Uni-
versity of New Mexico. He has
served as of
Schools 1C years, and was recently
head of N.M. school

Eleven-Year-Ol- d Boy
Puts Out Weekly Paper
old EdwardWettach wants to be
newspaper editor and, what's more,
he's working at tho jor right now.

The youngster puts out a weekly
paper on his father's mimeograph
machine consisting of neighborhood
news. It sells for cents and the
circulation hasrisen to Edward
has a staff of five reporter-circulatio-n

men,
He got the idea for

from a comic book he was reading
while laid up In bed with sore
foot.
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eve--

by
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our

arms,

when
was

city.

visitation is made by the school
nurse. The hearing is

made by the Maco
This is given to every
A complete record tor each

for each child is kept on
file by school nurse. In case
of to parents,all needs of
the children are given through
media of personal andhome

by the nurse. A close
is cnrefully carried on by

further personal contacts.
In the past, dental

boen by the school nurse
who sent letter to parents
if correction was needed.The coun-

cil the examina--

he mado by local dentist.

Crowds began to gather atone
Phelps early in the ana
by 3 p.m. fully 30 minutes beforo
the parade schedule lined both..
sides of street. The first se
tlon of the parade, headed by

of Lamb
County sheriff's posse, on horse-
back and the state flag.,
wound Its way up Phelps at 3:45.
The parade, one of the largest and
most varied ever staged at fair
time, was a full twenty minute
show.

Forum Club enteredan all wfiite
float three angels

of a large white cross. "Pray
for Peace" was spelled out along
the sides of the float In large.blue
letters. JaniceDuncan, and Sandra
and Shiela Martin the
angels. -

On the pink and white Rebekali
Lodge float were two satin clad

on Back Page)'
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Jtev. Oivllle Yeager, professcuvoC-tociUI-cea- t

College.
PlainvW.v, wilreach'at fjctb' BOrj--Icd-

afFirst Baptist Ghurch,)Spade
on 2S in the absenceor
the pastor, the Rev. Minor.

Rev. Yeager recently resigned
as pastor of First Baptist Churelc,

Okla., to take this po-

sition at Wayland College.
in the fall, he will

In Bible antf
history. For the past

years he has taught history at tho
of while con- -

PfV,BkL 'v-i

& W'iv Jh

jHhIIPI
IIIIIIIIIIHMH-Pw- '

-- t

WErt TL't
REV. ORVILLE YEAGER

tlnulng work toward the doctor of
degree. He Is

researchfor his on
"Indian of Isaac Mc-
Coy." He has taught at

College, Clinton, Miss.
Among his writings are listed

"Am a study of
on Back Page)
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teachers, reauestlnc the child h
child from the first through fifth
grade each year, and High school
ana Junior High every third" year.
This type of machine Is recognized
by medical authorities as efficient
for giving an accuratetest. Homo
visitationsare made to the parents,
where children ai found to have
trouble hearing.

The local school's first' aid pro-
gram includes designating persons
best qualified to lender first' alff,
notifying parents or other persons
of accidents or Injuries, and having;
on file the name of the family doc-
tor of each pupil. Transportation
Is provided for the pupil when ho
needs to go home or to a hospital.
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Precious Assets Of Humanity
Children with special gifts, talents, andaptitudes

ire among the most preciousassetsof humanity, and
tho waste of their talents through neglect Is a
tragedy. Understanding and sympathy on the part
if parents and teachers, together with Intelligently
planned assistanceand leadership, can eliminate
nuch of this waste and thereby contribute material-a-

to the better world of the future.

So writes Associate Professor M. R. Sumption ot
tho College of Education, University of Illinois, in
the National Farent-Tcache-r Magazine.

It is the gifted child, grown up, who becomes the
treat scientist, tho statesman, the leader in medical
research,or the master artist, he says. That is, of
Bf. course, if he is given opportunities to develop his
luperior abilities or talents.

What can we do to see that gifted children are
given that chance? Our first problem, he says, is to
recognize the gifted child and to do so early. Signs
of special ability appearas early as 18 to 20 months.

It Is a duty and a privilege for parentB to watch
carefully for signs of superior ability and exceptional
Jafentin junior and to keep a written record of them.

Early mastery of walking and talking are often
Indicative ot superior gifts, according to Professor
Sumption. "During the pre-scho- period the parents

R
- The Llttlefield scene as recorded
in tho September 2S, 1933 edition
nf the Lamb County Leader:

Week's Sports Story: Local Grid-ster-s

Win 6--2 Over Brownfield.

Wildcats Play Lubbock Here Fri-

day at 2:30.

Coach Ironing Out Kinks d

In Brownfield Game.

Whltharral Plans New High
School Steps are being taken by
the board of the Whltharral Inde--pende-

School district toward the
erectionof a high school.

.The first bale of the seasonwas
ginned at Valley Gin, Sept. 26
brought in by G. M. Hlnes, who
resides three miles south of the

The week of September 14-2- 1 has
"been designated "Health Progress

Week" In Texas by the Governor.
Allan Shivers. Governor Shivers in
signing the proclamation Septem-
ber 12 asked Texans everywhereto
Join in saluting the family doctors
"who make up one of our most hon-
ored professlons-an-d whd'Xave con-
tributed so much' Ho our way of
Jlfe In Texas."

"Health Progress Week" col
--ncldes with the formal opening of
a Memorial Library and headqua-
rters building In Austin by the Tex-
as Medical Association, member-
ship In wh'ch Is held by the doc-
tors of med'rine in the state. An
open bonQ for the public is sched-
uled at the new building Sunday,
September21. Other special pro

m Slt
m--

Ever seen those
housesthey have in some places
with separate front doors and
porches side side? My sister
owns half of one and lives in it,
near

Nice little framehome. Only Sis
painted her half brown and the
otherfamily always painted theirs
rreen.Ruined the effect but foryearsneither family ever thought

of that they both do-ci- de

on a common shade.
Now Sis writes that their two-ton-ed

home is no longer. "I men-
tioned we were going to repaint,"

Published Every
Sunday and

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Texas

'.

EDITOR AND

paper, this
new and

oeljr one
and reach this oMce

Mat

Should also be on the lookout the early growth
of

This anecdotal recordshould contain brief
of tho accurateaccount

of the the date on which it
Wben a enters or
school, the parents should this record tho

of the teacher. If she is wise will
It make it a part of the
record.

the gifted child is In school the
teacher to develop
his abilities. work with his
parents. will but not
always indicate where ability lies.
much on routine drill and will
make school a dreaded place the gifted child.
must have freedom to use his initiative

satisfy to his powers,
to own pace.

The school, must have the
of the he

Close school meet-
ing the needs of the gifted will yield rich
be

ememoer
gin. The bale picked Qualla
cotton, classed as middling,
weighed excesB S00 pounds.

Mrs. C. C. Tremain and son, A.
by Miss

Grizzle, a business trip to
Dallas week, returning home
Sunday. They also visited friends

gone.

Mrs. C. O. Sione and
Carra left of last
week a few day's with her
parents Mrs. M. James.

E. C. Cundiff and Bill Pass are
Dick Johnson in

a gun club.

Mrs. N. was the eracious
hostess Tuesday evening, Sept. 19
when entertainedmembers of

HEALTH PROGRESSWEEK

grams held the preceding
Friday Saturday, and a

I the events of the
three days be enrried the
Texas State Network at
7 Sunday.

I Governor's fol-
lows: '

"During the week of
14-2- the more than

of Texas open in Austin
a new Library
erected by the medical
of our state. This library contains
one of the finest of med-
ical in the nation.

and diffusion of
this will come contin-
ued of the health care
of our people.

ft'f I " fy JeMarsh

two-famil- y

by

Philadelphia.

suggesting

Thursday

Llttlefield,

Longer Sides
to Question!

lor

place
bands

too

for He

his

was

C,

for

W.

says. "And they said let's get
a we all like. So we did. A
nice shadeof gray for both sides."

From where I sit, so when
there'sa difference of opinion it's
best to sit right down work
things out (like when our volun-
teer firemen decidedto serve both

beer at annual
picnic last month). Don't let preju-
dices "color" your opinion of your
neighbor. He'll probably be quite
as as you are.

1952, United States ev.trs
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a des-

cription an
incident, and occurred.

child elementary
in

she
carefully and permanent

Once conscientious
will seek appraise, and

She will

Classroom performance often
However,

insistence repetition

and imagina-
tion, to courloslty,

learn at hs

however, cooperation
and parents, maintains.

cooperation between and home in
rewards,

concludes.

and
in of

accompanied Nora Belle
made

last

while

daughter,
Lou, Wednesday

visit
Mr, and E.

assisting organiz-
ing

Orr

she

will be
and com-

prehensive thirty-minut- e broadcast
summarizing

will over
beginning

p.m.

The proclamation

September
7,000 physi-

cians will
great Memorial

profession

collections
knowledge

Thiough extension
knowledge

Were

No Two
This

imagination

kindergarten

she
color

often

and

lemonadeand their

open-minde- d

Copyright, Ur Foundation

Texas
Associate

brieqy
later

rejection

discover,

the Bicentennial 'Bridge Club at
three tables of bridge.

June Club met at the home of
Mrs. Ben Porcher when a general
discussion concerning the County
Fair at Amherst took place.

Panhandle South Plains Fair
opensMonday, October 2. Five big
horse races will be some of the
many free attractions.

Mrs. C. D. Williams and little
daughter of Llttlefield spent a few
day's last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Allen of Anton.

To Charles Pickerell of 2 miles
south of Fieldton and Joe Melton
of near Amherst go the honors of
bringing In the first bales of 1933-3-4

cotton in Amherst.

"It Is significant that this great
library Is opened In the ninety-nint-h

year that the doqtors of Tex-
as have worked together as an or-
ganized profession to serve the
citizens of our state.

"During the century of their serv-
ice, Texas doctors have made vast
contributions to the health and wel-
fare of their fellow citizens. Thev
have been a major factor In the
lerfbthenlnc of our life snan nlmnst
tvA&ty years. They have made It
possible for babies to come Into
the world almost free of dangerand
to De reared to maturity.

"They have overcome such once-dreade- d

killers as influenza, scar-
let fever, whooping cough, pneu-
monia and diphtheria and are con-
tinuing day by day to attack the
diseases which still endanger our
loved ones.

"Therefore, I, as Governor of the
State of Tevas, do hereby deslg-nat-e

the week of September 14-2- 1

as Health Progress Week and ask
Texans everywhere to Join with me
In saluting our family doctors, who
make up one of our most honored
professions and who have cnntrih.
"ted so much to our way of life In
Texas."

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
When kidney function slows down, many

PfP and energy, headache and dizziness.Bon t suffer longer with these discomforts
ir reduced kidney function is setting youdon dueto such common causesasstress

".'J,1"' overexertion or exposure tocold. Minor bladder Irritations duo to cold,dampnessor wrong diet may causo getting;up nights or frequentpassages.
Do?'t selectyour kidneys if these- condl.tlons bother you. Try Doan's Pills a milddiuretic Used successfully by millions for

oyer 50 years. While often otherwise Mused... . .It antfl.ln.. linn. .1 TX.. . .,,. .. u,a, uuji--a Uoan a givenappy relief from these, discomforts heln
the. 15 miles of kidney tubes and filt.4.
Hush out waato. Get Doan's1'ills today I

Doan's Pills
EnteredAa

Second Class Matter
at the

Post Office at Llttlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

n Associated Press Is entitled Yriiin?niv t , ,. - -- . ,..-- .. . .. """""""""
UHi newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dispatches.

Oi,uo"CBU0n a the local news printed In

IDBBCIUPTION RATES: In Llttlefield and Trade Territory ,3.50 per year. ElsewherV'ifirrio ., ..
MORLEY B. DRAKE

PUBLISHER

Associated

change
Immediately

CommnnlcatioM
written,

paper,
soon

circumstances,

analyze

cooperatively

explore

understanding

improvement

healthy

E. M. DRAKE,
BU8INE8S MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding er reputation

STr1 "WtA tta columns o
Leader will be

TnbnUght to the attenuenofTusne?.
or omissions in local or ether

S7??r?l-,-th-a PubUBh Jow not hold hiJr amount re-ceived by him for such adyerUa&MaC

October1 Named Lit ilefield Day

At PanhandleSouthPlains Fair

Panhandle South Plains Fair In

Lubbock will honor Llttlefield with
a special day, Wednesday,October
1. Many exhibitors from Llttlefield
will be entering displays and A. I).

Davis, mnnager, cordially Invites
everyone in Lamb County to come
see everything at the Fair.

Free tickets have been distrib
uted to the school children of this
special day In order that families
can come to the Fair together.

Featured at the Fair this year
will be an educational exposition
on television. Some of the nation's
top television shows will be shown
on TV sets throughout the Mer-

chants Building. Spectators can
also see how the program is tele

.sSSCslslslslslslslsH

XBsBsBrJB"r - ger. Dud

y?.T AOexico migni
s(or.a change. Utah

2;With 27 vet--

cast, see themselveson television,

and all the other processesInvolved
In telecasting

Four of the nation's noted aerial
acts have been engaged for the
Fair. Children from Llttlefield will

be admitted free of charge on Lit
tinrini.t Tim- - nt the Panhandle

'
South Plains Fair, Wednesday, Oc

Sr , , f

tober 1.

BACKACHE?
Of you are bothered by BackacUt, Oettlnc
Up Nights (too frequent, burning or sting-

ing urination). PrtMure ptr Bladder, or
cloudy urine, due to minor ttmpo-Jir- y

Wane and iUiitT Irritation, tor
palllatlTt relief ur J?l bout
OYBTEX. Popular 3 years. 30 pack-
agesuied. Satisfaction or money back guar-

anteed. Ask druggUt about CYBTEX today.

' . A.:

GoodCleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning not only cleans and freshens
your wardrobe, it also revitalizes your clothing.
"Tired" garments wake up to new life wl'h our
service.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP
320PhelpsAve. Phone250 Llttlefield

wi

r!rifii
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"TVILES pergallon" is somethingeveryone
1VX talks about-a-nd Buick ownerstakepride in telling us that they're doing OK onthis score.
But the kind of miles is important too. Thereal pay-of- f you get whenyou own a Buick is
in what happenswhile you're turninggasintopower.

Every drop of gassetsoff a tiny tornadoof compactedenergy in Buick's Fireball 8engine.
itYou swoop from a standing start to any speedthe law or good sensepermits with effortlesssmoothness,thanks to Dynaflow Drive.
lYou soarover theroadwith magnificentlevel-ness-buoy-

ed

by big soft coil springs
wheel-codd- led by a dozen otherfeaSwhich makeup Buick's million dollar ride
The carholdsdirectionlike an airliner on tKobeam. kYou snug, into turns Hith .urcfoottd

r

tf

qwlfPH

USED

600x16

650x16

700x16

'
. .

urn nn-t-f lAlff!
. wr,
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4
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Same 24 Years

i
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and (JR.

and (ifl,

650X15
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710X15
760X1

WfcLLUflir
API

McCORMIC

nignway

JSLyewl

TIRt

SERVICE STATION

Location

Ami

Steering now atelUlU W I

uell at Roadrruutir, Optioiul et uM

poise easevour itrin on the steeringwh

and feel the car seek a straight course flg

like a compasspoints to thepole.

Xhl.Q 16 frovnl no tmn'.m r1rio If)tuvvuyo
carefree,luxurious, happ-y-

you leave the miles behind.
.Y;s indeed life's different in Buick, Ho

different you should find out firsthand.

How about letting us give you sample-a- tf

ower

S

VSNBMM
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any you say?
Equipment, accessories,trim models subject
without notice, Standard Roadmastcr,optional rt'W

Series,
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n GOLFERS TAKE TWO

DOM PRIZES IN TOURNEY

. from LlttleHelil tLe 3rd flight.

phlns Women's Mrs. Harnett, a thorough-goln-

L..nir which was t,nttr. nnnnunnntl tlint nvnrv on.
Lnd Tuesday and , . fourth Wo.inpsfinv n(ir.
loth of them won .

Ltflonconsola-- 1 Scotch foursome at tUo Country

2

flight anil Jira. vinu. ouu me--- u uiuy euuora 10

consolation In come out nnil play.

IAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

t

"Acres of Experience" .

S BACK TO HELP YOU

WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

pghway 51, One Block South of the
Highway 54 Intersection

ontact Co-O-p Gin at Whitharral

irtmeyer

WE GROWN, VINE RIPE

'""g

- M iris

Bath
Bars

-- .

guiar

3 Ban .

y -- ,,

Wilson
Certified
Butt
End
Lb.

st
fcjCER'S IOWANA SLICED

LB. ..54c
ANNDER PORK

Tender Frwli Dressed

1NYS

LIFEBUOY SOAP

Reiul&v

...25

UlUAim..
"unuuYE MJAP

25

Ktimere Bouquet

-- 25

J.M.Budd

1TAX

Can

Bath
2 Bars

Bath
2

VeteransReceive
UnemploymentCompensationOutlined

Texasveterans timt , ,,., ...i..
QoM days In thearmed forces on or after June 27,

1950, and were released or
from the service underconditionsother than dishonorable,wl" be eligible to apply for vet'

erans unemploymentcompensation
after October U, according to an
"""""""-'- h mauo recently byJ. D. Jordan, local office manager
for he Texas Employment Com--
HI Qainn

Jordan Said thnf iln.ln- - rnui t.r
of the newly enactedVeterans'

AssistanceAct of 1952,
veteransmay draw $2G fdr 26 weeks

uiieuipioynient compensation,
provided they can meet the severalrequirements of the Act. This
would make him the potential re--ir oi tint,, the he can
receive under Title IV of the VRA

These conditions which the vet--

M Peaceof

. . .

Our aim is to

that are
and

. . . truly the

day or our
staff Is at

your call, to help In
your hour of need.

EA CHES
CKLES

omafoes
AM

ALABAMA GIRL
SOUR OR DILL
FULL QUARTS

Jfo.

53c

always
provide funeral ser-
vices beau-
tiful reverent

perfect
tribute. Anytime,

night,

End

Lb.

jM'

59c

43c

63c

12

SOAP

Bouquet

for

mind

ex-

perienced

HAMMONS

FuneralHome

25c PEARS

Shank

tray

Large

eran must meet Include the follow-Ing- :

(1) Must hnvn tippn ilUr-Int-,- !

or releasedunder conditions other
than dishonorable.

(2) Must have had active duty
any time on or after June 27, 1950,
with the Navy, Army, Marine Corps,
Air Force or Coast Guard.

(3- - Must have had a minimum of
JU days' continuous service unless
discharged sooner because of an
actual service Incurred Injury or
uistiuiiuy.

(1) Must be unemnloved. nliio tn
work and available for work.

(5) Must register for work at any
of the 82 local office of thn Tan.
Employment Commission.

(0) Must file a claim at one of
these offices.

When the veteran visits the lo-
cal TEC office to apply for vet-
erans
he must brine with him hU hi.
charge or separation papers, his
social security card, and a list of
the employers for whom he worked
over an period, prior to
entering the service, and up to the
uate ne tue3 his claim..

Jordan also statedthat a voter.
cannot collect com
pensation for the same period in
which he Is receiving muster-ou- t
pay. Nor can he collect hpnpfita
while receiving allowance for ed
ucation and tralnlnc or siitum.
tence.

"In addition," Jordan added, "If
tne veteran has wage credits that
might make his eligible for benefits
under the Texas Unemnlnvmpnr
Compensation Act, he should file
a claim for such benefits.

a claim for these benefits will
be acted upon first, and If they
amount toless than $26 weekly, he
will be able to get

under Title IV to bring
his weekly benefits up to that
amount. If ho Is disqualified under
the State law from receiving bene-
fits for any week claimed, he will
not be eligible for compensation
under Title IV for the sameperiod."

IN

I

I2k
43c

ESH GROUND

AMBURGER MEAT lb

ACON

ILMffiXjMC

Bars

ConditionsWhereby

maximum

Natural-
ly

payments

BABY BEEF

LIVER LB.

BONELESS

FISH LB

KRAFT ELKHORN

CHEESE LB..

CLEANSER

PALMOLIYE

Cashmere

Large
Package

SUPER SUDS

Large
Package

Package

FAB

VEL

unemployment compensation,

unemployment

supplementary

PERCH

31

29

31

FOOD CLUB

HEAVY SYRUP
No. 22 CAN

DASH
can

: Zmrrr- f

i ill l A. & ''

BOBBY
Among the best ball carriers

in the nationa last year was Tex-
as Tech's Bobby Cavazos. The
Red Raider whose fa-

ther Is King Ranch
will start against West Texas
State in Lubbock night,
Sept. 20, the first game of the
season for the Red Raiders.

Jordan further added that vet-

erans that are unemployed should
report to the nearestlocal TEC of-

fice and register for work as quick-
ly as possible. He said there is a
good chance that the TEC office
may be able to find him a suitable
Job.

CHOKED - , GAS?
THANK HEAVENS I Most attacksareJustadd
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Dell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actl-

medicines known So doctors for the relief ol

heartburn, gas and similar distress.2V.

EXTRA FANCY" ELNA
HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2Y2

POTTED MEAT Qtf
Libby's, XA can r

Dog Food

CAVEZOS

halfhack,
foreman,

Saturday

CAN

16
Baker's 1 Qf
COCONUT, 4-o- z. IOr
Lemonade, Food 1 Ca
Club, 6-o- z. can r
Food Club OCrf

ABROCCOLI, pkg. m--

?r '. 'K
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A trailer is the only kind of home theseyoungstersat Darnvrell, S. C
have ever known. Dad works In the Atomic Energy Commission's

project on the SavannahRiver. United Community Defense
Services, which Is helping to improve living conditions in trailer
campswhere most of AEC's 45,000 workers live, benefits from United!
DefenseFond. Latter seekssupport through Red Feather andother'
united community drives which are held in fall throughout nation.

WESTERN WHOLESALE and

CONTRACT CARPET CO.

510 Ave. M

Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE TO DEALERS

Carload of new Merchandise arrived

25c DEVILS

FOOD

CAKE

49c

39

GOLDEN

BANANAS U....c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES LB. 15c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

HRAPRS l5c
Sunshine Krispy lb. box Northern 3 rolls

CRACKERS 23 TISSUE 25
Bailey's 2-l- b. jar Diamond 80 count box

GRAPE JAM ....35 NAPKINS 12i

FLOUR, Light Crust, 10-l-b. bag 79
Chicken of Sea FancyAlbacore White Chunks

TUNA FISH, can 34
GRAPE JUICE, Betsy Ross,24-o-z 29

SEE WHAT 20c WILL BUY

APPLE BUTTER, Russel,28-o-z. 20
GRAPE JELLY, Welch. 10-o-z 20
GRAPELADE, Welch, .0-o-i. 20
ORANGE MARMALADE, Welch, 10-o-z 20
PLUM PRESERVES, Welch. 10-o-z. 20

i . Uf

Phone22214

Reg.

RIPE

LB

?

'v;n

Vfliwapr

t
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Rcbekah Lodge Enters Lovely Float

In ParadeFor Annual County Fair

Tho Rebekah Lodge voted to en-

fnr-- u float In tho fair parade at
Xiivlr regular meeting .Monuaj

night. Mrs. John Alford was ap-

pointed chairman of the committee
with Mrs. Alma Yohner, Mrs. Tracy
Perkins, Mrs. J. H. Lackey, and
Mrs. E. L. Winston, Noble Grand,
assisting.

Color scheme of the float will

follow the traditional pink, green,
and silver of the lodge. There will

be two figure on the float: He-

bekah, portrayed by Mrs. Alford.
ami an angel. Backof Mrs. Alford.
vrtio will be attired In a white satin
formal, silver sandals, and tradi-

tional headdress, will be a solid
pink partition covered with white
roses and vines. In the middle of

Friendship Night Observed By

Local OES Chapterand Visitors
Friendshipnight was observedby

iu5 uiiueueiu um tuctinoi ""'
rtay night at 8 p.m. In the Masonic
HaU with more than 100 visitors
from Anton, Truth Chapter oi mid- -

hock. Morton Olton, Sudan, ana
Slaton narticinating,

Mrs. R. B. McQuatters, Jr.,
Worthy Matron, presided at the
svaort business meeting. Short ad-

dresses were heard from several
of tho grand officers and visitors
present.

A mock initiation was staged by
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, program chair-taa-

In which the following mem-tor- s

took part: MesdamesDodgen,
XjS.on, Taylor, Phillips, Brice,

Parkview

I BaptistChurch

NEWS

Officers, TeachersElected
Tiie Parkview Baptist Church

held their annual Conference Wed
neiulay night, Sept. 17, and elected
Gie Officers and teachers for the
CliHieh organizations for the corn-
ing flscel year.

The following were elected to
bead the organizations. Church
Treasurer, Dub Berry; Church
Clerk, John Crawley; Captain of
Ushers., Sherman L. Goodwin; Sun-nl- y

School SupL, Reed Yandell;
Training Union Director, Lawrence
Wassengale, WMU. President,
IMrs. A. B. Askew; Brotherhood
2'residnnt, Pete Hendrlck; Song
deader. Joe Dunn; Church pianist,
Miss Phyllis Clayton.

The Sunday School officers and
eacherswere as follows:

Associate Supt., John Clayton;
Secretary. Mrs. John Clayton;
Teacher of Adult I, L. L. Dunn;
Teacher of Ad'.lt II, Joe Dunn;
siujii. oi loung reopies Depart-- j

rnent, Sam Plnkerton; Teacherof
S.. r- - - 9 - r. r. Ijiuuk .uis oam rentier

sron; Teacherof Intermediate Girls,
Wrs. Jlachael Berry, Teacherof

Boys, W. W. Fry; Supt.
ml Junior Department, Mrs. John
3lobertson;Teacher of Junior Boys,
i). 10, John Crawley; Teacher of
Ifunlor Boys, 11 12, Doc McAHster;
Teacherof Junior Girls, 9, 10, Mrs.
Uernlce Reeves, Teacher of Junior
Girls, 11, 12, Mrs Pete Hendricks;
OJlementary Supt, Mrs. John C.
.Vylor; Primary Boys' teacher, L.
3j. Sharp; Primary Boy1 teacher,
Brady Tate, Primary Girls' teac-

her. H. Y. Field; Primary Girls'
fcteacher, Mm. M S. Tomlson; B-
eginner's Supt , Mr Russell Dur-arn-;

Beginner's teat her, Mrs. Gor-'Jo-n

O Davis; Beginner's teacher,
TMrn. Coy Newberry; Ciadle Roll,
"Mrs. Virgil Bt'ner; and Extension
"JDepurtraent, Mrn H F. Wood, Jr.

The Training I'nlon Leaders
'vrero elected as follows- Associate
"Director, Mm. A B Askew; Secre-ary-,

Mrs. Johnny Askw. Yg. Peo-le'- s

leader, Reed Yandell; Yg.
Ucople's Counselor, Mrs Reed Van-lell- ;

Int. Leader, Mrs. Russell Dur-1iara- ;

Int. Counselor, Russell Dur-Jgiar-

Jr. Leader, Boot3 Askew; Jr.
Counselor, Pete Hendrlck; Jr.
munlst, Mrs Pete Hendrlck; Prl-mar- y

Leader. Mrs Sherman Good-win- ;

Primary Counselor. Sherman
floodwln; Beginner Leader, Mrs. R.
1. McAHster; and Beginner Cou-
nselor, Mrs, JohnCrawley

'.Brotherhood At Parkview
The West Plains Baptist Asso-olatton-

Brotherhood .held their
quarterly Meeting at the Parkview
JlHsVin Cfiurch last week.

Therriwnjpisi men present
'' 11 Southern Baptist

'Churchesin Lamb and Balloy cou-
nties. Layman Rowell of the First
ntaptlstChurch In Amherst presided

--as Vice-Preside- The President,
"5V, E. Haathman was out of town.

Tho Parkview Brotherhood enter-toSu-

with a Roast Beef supper.
5Mld 'committee, Johnny Askew,
motfss'Askew, Pete Hendricks,

Joe Dunn, jtlerb
'Olirvrtihtor, L. D. Stanaford, "Doc"

"TlcTCllster, L. L. Dunn, and Grady
Tate preparedand served the sup-jws- r.

.Bey. GeorgeE, Ray, Pastorof the

the float will bo the three-linke- d

silver chain, symbolizing Oddfcl- -

low fellowshln.
The angel, riding on the back of

the float will wear n white satin
gown and have silver wings. Be-

hind the figure and outlined In
slUer, will be tho words "Lest We
Forget' and the name of the lodge,
LIttlefleld Rebekahs, Lodge 61.

The base of the float will bo a
solid carpet of green grass.A long
skirt bordered by white roses will
sunound the float.

The local Rebekahs won first
prize In the parade staged In June
as a nart of the JavceesRodeo.
The prize-winnin- float was the
first float ever constructed and en- -

I tered by the Rebekah Lodge

Johnson, Reeves, Ferguson, and
urooKS

The popular trio of senoras whc
participated

.
in the reception;; for

- -.. -- ...
day sang two Spanish melodies.
The trio was composedof Mrs. El-

ton Hauk, Mrs. L. M. Bridges, and
Mrs. William Nowlln.

After the program, punch and
cake was served In the dining-roo-

Grand officers presentwere Pat
Boone, sr., PastGrand Patron,Mrs.
Sid Hopping. Grand Organist, Miss
Lulu Hubbard and Mrs. J. D. rml.
gen, Grand Representatives.

First Baptist Church In DImmItt,
brought a message to the men
about their responsibilities In the
Southern Baptist drive to have un-
affiliated Baptist to move their
Church letters.

Place for the next Assoclatlonal
Brotherhood was announced to be
at The First Baptist Church in Su-

dan, the first week in December.
The District 9 Brotherhood

President,Judson Burnett of Level-land- ,

told of the completed plans
for the Assoclatlonal Brotherhood
clinic for Officers to be held at the
First Baptist Church in LIttlefleld,
Nov. 4.

The Brotherhood from the First
Baptist Church In Mule3hoe had
the most men presentother than
'host church.

Before the program with Rev.
Kay speaking, Stlllwell Russell of
the First Baptist Church In Little- -

field lead the men In a song serv-
ice of all men singing. The guest
pianist was Miss Phyllis Clayton
of the Parkview Church.

Report To Association
The Parkview Baptist Church ap--

proved its annual letter of reports
t0 be 9ent t0 lts Association, In
conference Wednesday night,

The Parkview Baptist Church is
Cooperating South Baptist

Church. It Is a member of the Tex
as Baptist Conent!on and Co
operating with the West Plains
Baptist Association of Southern
Baptist Churches.

The West Plains Annual Asso- -

clatlonal Meeting Is held this year
at the First Baptist Church of Su-

dan, Friday, Sept. 19. The Park-
view Church Is allowed S messen-
gers to the Annual Assoclatlonal
Meeting, elected by the Church.

The Church letter approved last
Wednesday night told of the fol
lowing accomplishments last year:

x-- .. i ii, . .,."en uicmuciB Julian me I'arK- -

view Church were C5. 33 of these
were oy uaptism. zs by Church
letters and 4 by Statement. Sundav
School total enrollment was 210.
.... ......- ..uw. uuiuKutvill u. a- -

nni. mui. r..., , . i .... ..
wiiii t,

tary Depts. purchased and in
stalled. The Church called a now
Pastor,Rev. John C. Taylor, form-
er pastorof tho West Side Baptist
Church in Brownfleld. Two Revi-
vals were held and organizations
of the Church functioned efficient-
ly.

Tho Parkview presented Itself as
true and to the Baptist
Articles of Faith, and Cooperating
with Texas and Convention

and programs fostered both.
The Parkview Church reported

that It voted two weeks ago to pur-
chase 125 new Broadman Hymanala
to be used In worship in Its present
Auditorium. They will arrive In
time to use for the Fall Revival,

Rev. Lewis Cass, Pastor
of the First Baptist Church In
Ropesville will be the
Woodson of Levelland
will lead the muIc. Rev, Taylor,
the Pastor of Parkview will
the Church members In a full week
of visitation before the Revival,
The Chairman of Parkview Board
of Deacons, Dub Berry, will lead
tho Deacona la Cottage Prayer
Meetings the week before.

;. 0X '

Yew4 (f J(J(yif(xtl
Pink Dahlia Rated 'Best Flower' At
GardenClub's 'Fall Flower Harvest'

Over 100 plants and cut flower
arrangements weie In place when
judging began Thursday afternoon
nt "Fall Flower Harvest," the fifth
annual flower show sponsored by
the Garden Department of the LIt
tlefleld Woman's

A salmon.pink dahlia, semi-forma- l,

grown by Mrs. George Bohner
of Olton took the $2 prize for the
"Best Flower of the Show."

Mrs. Jack Grace of Anton won
13 ribbons, piling up the highest
number of points for ribbons to
rt'in the Sweepstakes.

In the Blue Ribbon Arrangement
class, entered by invitation only,
composed of previous years' blue
ribbon winners, Mrs. W. A. Beale,
of Sudan, took the prize. Mrs.
Beale was sweepstakeswinner with
a white dahlia In the Amherst
Garden Club's flower show last
week, Her prize winning entry for

local show was a centemlece
a Thanksgiving Dinner Table

using fruit, berries, and flowers.
The two garden clubs from Ol-

ton and the clubs In Amherst and
Sudan sent reDresentatlves to as--

sist in staging the flower show In
the Home Arts at the fair. In spite
of the heat Thursday, flowers gen-
erally were In unusually good shape
since there has been no hall dam-
age this summer.

Among a panel of six judges all
from Lubbock were Mrs. O. C. Per-
ry and Mrs. Marian Leftwich. Win-
ners in the flower show are listed
by the judges In the following para-
graphs.

Horticulture
Aster, Mrs. R. A. Shlpp, $1; Mrs.

H. A. Vick, second place ribbon,
Mrs. W. A. Beale, Sudan, third
place ribbon; Cannas, no first
place, Mis. Jack Grace, Anton, sec-
ond place, Mrs. Allen Hllbun, third
place; Calendulas, Mrs. Harry Wil-
liams, ?1, Mrs. Jack Grace, second
place; Mrs. Jack
Grace, $1; Mrs. G. V. Smith, Su-
dan, second place, Mrs. R. E. Bur-kelbac-

third place; Bells of Ire-
land. T. S. Tiler. $1: Verbena. Mrs.
Jack Grace, 1; Mrs. George L.
unite, second place ribbon; Iris,
Mrs. Jack Grace, $1; Mrs. J. R.
Workman, second place, Mrs. Em- -

est Black, third place;
Gladiolus, Mrs. J. R. Workman,

Amherst, $1; Mrs. R. V. Tent, Ol-
ton, second place, Mrs. C. M. Owen,
Olton, third place; Marigolds,
dwarf, Mrs. J. D. Lee. first nlacp.
Mrs. Bayne McCury, second place,
Mrs. utto Jones, third place; Marl-gold-

double, Mrs. J. D. Lee, first
place, Mrs. 'Jene Bartley, second
place, Mrs. Bayne McCury, third
place; Chrysanthemum, Mrs. Harry
Williams, flrs,t place, Mrs. Jack
Grace, second place, Mrs. J. D. Lee,
third place.

Nasturtiums,Mrs. Charles Hauk,
$1; Mrs. J. D. Lee, second place,
Mrs. Ernest Black, Amherst, third
place; Petunias,single, Mrs. H. A
Vlck, $1; Mrs. J. R. Workman, sec-on-d

place, Mrs. C. G. Landers, third
place; Petunias, double, no first
place, Mrs. J. R. Workman, second
place, Petunias, ruffled, Mrs. Edd
Drayer, 1; Phlox, no first place,
Mrs. J. D. Lee, second place; Phlox,
perennial, no first or secondplaces,
Mrs. Jnck Grace, third place;

Rose, hybrid Tea, Mrs. Llndsey
Dennis fllinn...., ti . ,., i ,v, iiuce,M,s" Jack Grac. third place; Red
""" --" wwens, uuon, ?i

Mrs. R. A. Shlpp, second place;i

Jvamy Campbell, Amherst, third,
iM.icu; rose, Mrs. Bill Work
man AmliAia ti n(fniAM ,.,. . '

tlrst place, Mrs. Otto Jones. Kprnn,i
place; Polyantha rose, no first
Place, Mrs. George White, second
place; Rose climbers, no first place,
Mrs. Mancll Hall, second placo;

Shrub, tree or vine (flowering),
no first place, Mrs. Otto Jones, sec-
ond place, Mrs. Leo Holtcarap,
third place; Snapdragons, no first
Place, Mrs, Alfred Schroeder, Am-
herst, second place, Mrs. Otto
Jones, third place; Sunflowers,
Mrs. I. V. Fent. $1; Zinnias, dwarf,
Mrs. W. A. Beale, fl; Mrs. George
White, second place; Zinnias, large,
Mrs. W. H. Leathers, Olton, $1;
Mrs. Fred Duffey, socond placo;
Mrs. H. A, Vlck, second placo. Zin-
nias, fancy, no first place, Mrs. L.
A, Grange, Amherst, second place;
Mrs. Lee Holtcamp, third place.

Foliage, Mrs. Otto Jones, l;
Mrs. Fred Duffey, second place,
Mrs. Harry Williams, third place;
Vine, Mra. Paul Pharrls, $1; Mrs.
C. R. Cox, second place, Mrs. Otto
Jones, third place; Unclassified,
Mra, Dee Myers, $1; Most unusual
flower, or recent Introduction, cor-
rectly labeled, Mra. George Bohner,
Olton, 1; Mra, W. R. Lentbera,
Olton, second place; Mra. Alfred

luuuii niuw oi'iiuoi iieiu irj i ' -", uiiuiui ur uiono
enrollment. New Baptistry was no first Place, Mrs. Otto
stalled, lawn planted and walk-way- s ,Jone3-- second place, Mrs, Bill Work-made-.

New furniture for elemen-- man' th,nl Place; Fornhtindas. no
was

all

Orthodox

Church-e- s

by

Oct

Evangelist.
Campbell

lead

Club.

the
for

Cockscomb,

in!!!ose

Schroeder, third place;
Dahlia, formal decorative. Mis.

George Bohner, ?2, Mrs. GeorgeL,

White, second place. Mrs. Fred
Duffey, third place; Dahlia, Infor-

mal (lirnr.iHvi Mrs Oeome Bohn
er, $2; BobbyBeale. Sudan, second
place, Mrs. W. H. Leathers, third
place; Dahlia, cactus, Mrs. George
Bohner, $2; Llndsey Dennis, Olton,
second place; Mrs. W. H. Leathers,
third place; Dahlia, semi-cactu-

Mrs. W. H. Leather, $2; Mrs. Har-
ry Williams, second place," Mrs. E.
L. Black, third place; Dahlia, In-

curved cactus, no first place, Mrs.
T. S. Tyder, second place; Dahlia,
ball, Mrs. C. M. Owen. $2: Mrs.
Alfred Schroeder, second place,
Mrs. W. A. Beale. third place; Dah-
lia, miniature. Mrs. E. L. Black.
?2; Mrs. Jack Grace, second place,
Mrs. W. H. Leathers, third place;
Dahlia, pom pom, Mrs. Jack Grace,
$2; Mrs. George Bohner, second
place, Mrs. Harry Wlllams, third
place; Collections of Dahlias, Mrs.
T. S. Tyler, ?2; Mrs. George Bohn-
er, second place, Mrs. W. H.
Leathers, third place.

Arrangements
"Roadside Harvest," Mrs. W. A.

Beale, $2; Clardla Hilbun, second
place, Mrs. H. W. Terrell, Amherst,
third place; "Branches in Motion,"
Mrs. R. W. Manley, $2; "Last Rose
of Summer," Mrs. Harley Bussa-raus- ,

$2; Mrs. H. W. Terrell, sec-
ond Dlace. Mrs. .Tapir r.mna thlr.l
place; "Bountiful Harvest," Mrs.
W. A. Beale, $2; Mrs. Jack Grace,
second place. Mrs. Harrv Williams
third place; "Autumns Abundance,"
Mrs. Harry Williams, $2; Mrs. W.
A. Beale, second place; Mrs. Jack
Grace, third place; "Indian Sum-
mer," Mrs. Fred Faust, $2; Mrs.
Jack Grace, second place, Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, third place; "Har-
vest Moon." Mrs. T. S. Tyler, $2;
Mrs. E. L. Black, secondplace, Mrs.
Harry Williams, third place;

"Frosty Morn" Mrs. Jack Grace,
$2; Mrs. W. A. Beale, secondplace,
Mrs. Leslie LaGrange. third place,
"Solo Bow," Mrs. T. S. Tyler, $2;
Mrs. Bill Workman, second place,
Mrs. Allen Hilbun," third place;
Thuan'ers Jnd Finale," Mrs.

lJack ?r'?ce' 2 Mrs- - T- - S. Tyler.
secondplace, Mrs. E. J. Bussamus,
mini place;

aim juuii mm interesting correia-Novic- eArrangement. Fa th hm. in . .... ., ?

Js!rs's:s-s,- :

-- 47-0

-- , .... . ....,, D, iiuiHi wiui
no assistance. Eloisfi TorrBii Am
herst, ?2; Dale Howard, second
place; arrangementmade by Junior
high school pupil without assist.
ance, Gedonno Williams, Sudan,
?- -; uoDDye Beale, Sudan, second
place;

Miniature arrangement,Mrs. T
S. Tyler, 2; Mrs. Charles Calvert '

"" w;,Se'
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AP Newsfeatures
SMARTLY MODERN, this

house featuresa front-to-rea-r llv.
g room 35 feet long.

Three bedrooms and a bath with
a .built-i- n vanity along one entlro
wall are segregated, yet co'nven-len- t

to the large entrancefoyer.
This Is Plan 27--8 by Ryder,

tnnntu! nlfirp. C It CoX. third Illacel
"As You Like It," restricted to

.nembeisof a Lamb County Gaiden
Club, Mrs Hatry Williams, first
place, Mrs Allen Hilbun, second
ilaee. and Mis. E L, Black, third

place.
Prizes were donated by Little's

Department Store.

Teen Talk
AP Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BROWN

Young people are always in the
mood for new games.-An-d a brand
new one, called "Come Over," Is all
the rage In Connecticut, according
to correspondentGeorge Mackle of
New Haven. Mackle Is so sold on It
that he has "grave fears" that the
gamewill becomeas popular as the
moron Jokes or the zany "Knock-Knock- "

game of the mid-thlrtie-

But he confessesIt Is as amusing
to adults as It Is to the noodle-cu- t

crowd. Here's how Mackle and his
friends play It:

Q. If the Pilgrims came over on
pthe Mayflower, how did the mid
gets come over?

A. On shrimp boats.
Similarly. sUKEests Mackle. the

doctors cameover on blood vessels.
the students on scholarships, the
magicians isome say the teachers)
on witchcraft, the Olympic Games

ft Ml

winners on championships.
Just get buzzing on this game,

starters:
Bartenders came over on schoon

ers
Southerners came over on Y'awls
Fisherman enme on Shells
Dopes came over on Junks
Politicians came over on gravy

boats
"in piayors came nvnr n

ketches

j;x,nte - - -

Struppmann and Neumann,archl.tects, 163-1- 8 Jamaica Ave

??2' N,Vhe hou,B v
square feet. Rear rvlcevestibule connects with kitchenand basementstairs.Open raftersover large front window add adistinctive touch above founda.tlon planting.
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Donna White AcceptedA
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First Baptist Church
LadiesTo Observe
Week Of Prayer

Th'e lP'!!ei of the First Baptist
Church will meet ench afternoon
next week, Monday the 22nd
through Friday the 26th for a Week
of Pravor for State MisBlon Work

During these meetings, tho Mary
Hill Davis offering will be tnken
nt 2:15 p.m. The first $110,000 of
this offering will be used for mis- -

lon work In Texas; the rest of
the offering will go for churches
In the Western states.

Baptist of Texns are Interested
In helping the churches In the
Western States. Many people are
convinced that this constitutes tho
irro.itosf mission nnnnrttlltltv In thp
world today. Tew Is seeking to wanl the 9 rnonl

rntsn i nil i. hum Miirinn ntiiueinnpr I'cuuimarr., .

to assistthesechurchesby loaning J

Class
r8- - anl patUdj

money to them.

Tea For WSCS and
Guild MembersHeld In
Methodist Church Parlor

Mrs. W C. Cannon president of The program be,'
welcomed members of tral music a,..the WSCS

the WSCS and the Guild to a Joint ,
meeting In the parlor of the Meth
odlst Church Monday night nt 8

p.m.
Tea was served to the 46 mem-

bers of both societies as they ar-

rived. Mrs. Leonard Bridges was
chairman of the hostesscommittee.

Following the tea, Mrs. Harry
Vanderpool presentedthe devotion-al- ,

stressing missions. The lesson
for the evening, taken from the
book of Psnlms, was taught by
Mrs. Bob Crowell.

Mrs. John Nail sang "One Sweet-
ly Solemn Thought" accompanied
by Mrs. Wayne Brown at the piano.

Mrs. Pat Boone, Sr.
Visits Fabensand
Plainview OES

Mrs. Pat Boone, sr., Grand
Worthy Matron of the Stateof Tex-
as, made her official visit to the
Fabens OES chapterThursday.

She returned to Lubbock by
plane Friday afternoon. She was
met by her husband, Pat Boone,
who drove her to Plainview to at-
tend the observance of Friendship
Night by the chapter there.

Son Born To Mr.,
Mrs. Emmet Smith'

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Smith of
Muleshoe became the parentsof a
son, John. Wednesday nt South
Plains Co-o- Hospital In Amherst.
Tho Infant weighed C pounds, 15
ounces. Ho Is the nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Fox of Uttlofleld.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
Mary Jane Coen, sophomore at

Tech, left Wednesday for preregls-tratio- n

on Thursday. Mary Jane re-

turned last Monday from a week
of rush parties for DFD.

This could be a fun game nt par-
ties with each person given a

to think of a correlative.
If tip (lnoan't., l,,.'o ... T..i lil...w ,,w o uui, juai iinu h
spelling bee, the last man standing
wins the prize which could be for

I (whnt else) sportsmanship.
j If you want to act this game, it
, could be even more fun. A contest
ant might propose a question such
as;

' Q How did baby talkers got ov-
er'

The answer, which Is "a canoe"
pronounced can-oo-, of coiyse

can bo Illustrated with a paddling
motion.

There are oodles of facets to
this game. Let your crowd flguro
V" "i uiou ior tnoughton chilly
winter evenings.

Any gioup Bhould relish a new
Bnme. a relief from tho old moron
Jokes, reminds Mackle, nlthough
these are still popular, ho saya, of,--

' faring this one:
W. hy did the moron tiptoe pnst

tho medicine cabinet?
A. So ho wouldn't wake up the'looping pills.
Heli, boh, hoh!
There's nnniu.....,.., i.i,,, bulu ...i.i.uitiiiciiiias boon revived recently. All you

do Is make nn n nr.,ii. nt v...mtn
words such as "Green Scene" and
iii. ,,V"uuori comos out something
"Ho ordant Panorama"or some--
thing. When you gpt bored withoomo Over" lansa Into this "siitftv
Nifty." '

Games are making a comeback
lnce tho docllno and fall of tho

record player. Most young people
blamo the exit of tho musjcal plat-
ter on television which hoga the'ving room, so that other musical
expression Is relegatedto tho back-groun-

But evon though the family In-- b

sts on exhausting video, a gamo
such as "Coma Over" can be played
with the greatest of ease. Evory
"mo a television commercial comes
?lJU8!.Blart th8 8ame around theroom Tula will keep you complete- -

XJ'"tr,acted un"l your (or fa- -
mera) favorite program reappeara'.

In any case, trv lihnmo niItreM " P"ty (0r a new game'
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Jeanand Juns

Leave For Colk

This Week

Jean and Junek
of Mr. and Mrs, Jo:l
enter their respectful
week Jean, Thurrfid

senior year at Teci t

day, for Junior year i
as at Denton.

CongratulaJ

To . ..

The fnllowlcz

children were ten!
LIttlefleld hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. BJ

Klnnon of LlttWIelii

of a daughter Jr
ber 5. The infant U
.1 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Jenjfi

nf SiirlnclakeoatltWl
Jerry Lynn, SepteKl

fant weighed s lol
Mr. and Jirs. jw

Muleshoeon the bini

ter, Dehbe Lee, SepM
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Mr and Mrs.
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ber 7 The Infant i

7 minrrs
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Ite of Texr.s

n..Ul!rnhon)
by ruu"
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Jones,
C, Ai M Jnc3' uer

.1. i, nine till- -
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in

lan N'V . N.ninn
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Initials bolns
Sarbcr; Kaw
...if nf the

rSarber; Myrtle
nor Kanous, bus.

irber. Ilobeit,,. c i)u sad"".... Mar- -

ifeof the -- Bid John
:. ... v;ov
tOeii ,.

i' 'sail -
. holm

ie ami '"?. "V""
E, WCKnaii. ""
of the saw . -

M. nnal Bank of
' .. .lofnnet corpo--

mes and addressesof
being unKnow it, .

Pllley, wife ot the
. !riin name anil

...i.mn: Margaret
o n t.nnc. husband

Margaret Covert Long,
persons ciaum"
d to the lots, tracts
land hereinauer uos;
names and places or
iBVnnwn to plaintiff,

of the unknown own-...-.

nt anv Interest In
lots, tracts and parcels

lerelnatter uescnueu,
m and places m !'mknown to piainuu;

of the unknown heirs
Jones;

If the said A. M. Jones,
ime and Initials being

Nolan Norris:
f th snltl J. Nolan

liven name and Inltals
inn: Frences J. wen- -

wife of the
J Webber,her given

MaU helne unknown:
ber; Katherlne D. Sar--
the said Wallace sar--

SarW Kanous: Roy
.hanrf of Mvrtle Sarber
liabetb.M Sarber: Rob--

Jewel Meer. wire or
bert Mejer; John Geh--

et Gehres. wire or the
Gehres: C C Covert:
rert. wife of the said
rt, her slen name and
hr unknown: O. E.
Lou Lockbart, wire or
E. Lockhart, F. Pllley:

ley, wife of the said F.
:!ien name and Initials

town: Marsaret Covert
Lone, husband the

ret Cotert Long;
(greeting- -

commanded to appear

pe

M.

of

the plaintiff's petition
ten nVlnnL- - A T nt

londav after the enlra--
Itjtwo (42) days from

Isuanee of tl Is cltn-lam- e

being Vonday tho
.toTemoer a u iusl',
ten o'cloi k A M . ho

ore tho Ho.ioiablo Dlsflrt Court,
of Lamb County, Texas, Glth Ju-
dicial District, nt the Court Houao
In Llttleflold. Texas Snlil nlnlntirra
petition was filed on the 30th day1
oi diuy, ivo&. mo me nutnuer of
said suit being No. 3363.

The names of the paitles In said
suit are: Dee Wllks, plaintiff A M
Jones. Jones, wife of ti.n
said A. M. Jones, her ghen name
nnii inmais oeing unknown, J n0
lan Nonls; North, wire of
tho said J. Nolan Noirls, her given
nnmo nnd Inltlnh being unknown:nances J. Webber: Web-
ber, wife of the said Prances .1

Webber, her v given name nnd
Initials being unknown; Wallace
Sarber; Katherlno B. Sarber. wife
of tho said Wallace Satber; Myitle
Sarber Kanous; Roy Kanous, hus-
band of Myrtle Sarber Knnous;
Elizabeth M. Saiber: Robert Mey-
er: Jewel Meyer, wife of ' the saidTnl,nrl Xforni" Trtl.n rn1, .... r

garet Gehres, wire of the said John I

Gehres: C. C. Covert; Cov-
ert, wire of the said C. C. Covert, !

her given name and Initials belncl
unknown; G. E. Lockhart; Lou1
L,ocKiiart, wire or tho said G. E.
Lockhart; tho unknown stockhold-
ers of the Third National Dank of
Plalnvlew, Texas, a defunct corp-
oration, the names and addresses
of Its stockholdersbeing unknown:
F. Pllley: Pllley. wife of
the said F. Pllley, her given name
and Initials being unknown; Mar-
garet Covert Lone; C. D. Long,
husband of the said Margaret Cov-
ert Long; each deceased,and their
heirs and legal representatives, the
name and residence of each and all
or whom Is unknown; and all other
persons claiming any Interest In
and to the lots, tracts or parcels or
land herelnarter describe,), whose
names and places or residence are
unknown to plaintiff, and also all
of the unknown owners and claim-
ants of any Interest In nnd to the
lots tracts and parcels or land
hereinafterdescribed, whosenames
and places of residence are un-
known to plaintiff Including Ern-esteo- n

Lockhart Watson and hus-
band Bill Ed Watson: Leona
Knight, n feme sole, and Kaye
Edwards, a minor, as defendants

The natureof said suit being sub-
stantially as rollows, A suit
to recover possessionand title of
certain real estate lying and
situated In Lamb County, Texas,
described as all or Lots Nos. One
(1). Two (2), Three (3). Ten (10),
Eleven (11). and Twelve (12), In
Block No Forty-thre- e (43), of the
Original Town of Olton, In Lamb
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat thereof recorded In
tho Deed Recordsof Lamb County,
Texas, reference to which map or
plat Is here made for more partic-
ular description thereof, together
with all Improvements thereon sit-
uated; and said suit being In the
usual rorm or Trespass to Try
Title and containing further al-

locations to the efrect that plain--

tirr owns the record title to said
land nnd further owns title to said
land under the three,five and ten
year statutes of limitation: and
that title Is presumed to be In
plaintiff all as a result of peace-
able andadverse possession,under

Vl

Area Has ThreeRepresentativesFor

wmwesrernDevelopment Company
The Wt Tnn nm, ,.., i

three lepre-entntl- on tho Doaid
"liiTion of Southwestern Dt

velopmont Company, the publa ut.l
holding company which ownsan of the stock of Amatlllo Gasloinpanv. Amnrllln mi r .

and Red River Gas Company, all of
Amarlllo, Clayton Gas Companj,
Uayton, New Mexico; Dalhart Gas
Company. Dalhait; and West Texas
Oas Company, with headquaiter..
In Lubbock.

Three membersof the Boaid of
Directors of Southwestern Develop-men-t

Company, lepresentlng Tho
Mission Oil Company, which owned
nbout 47 perceht of Southwejtern's
stock, lealgned on July 2, 1052
when, In accordancewith a volun-
tary Blmtlllf'rnMrm nml In, .., I

plan npptoved by the Securities and
"vu'J"rc v.i)mmission Mission dis-
tributed Its stock In Southwestern
to its stockholders. The Commis-
sion approed ieplacements to fill

immmrm

ROSS D. ROGERS

the vacanciescreated by such res-
ignations, these replacements being
Thos. F. Cartwrlght, who is Presi-
dent of a subsidiary company of
Southwesternand supervisesall op-

erations in Texas, and two out--

duly recorded deeds and claim of
right and payment of taxes on said
property.

If this citation Is not served
within ninety days after the date
of its issuance,it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued the16th day of September,
A. D 1052.

GIVEN "under MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT at office
at Llttle'fleld, Texas, this 16th day
of September,A. D. 1052.

(SEAL)
Treva Qulgley

Clerk, District Court, Lamb County,
Texas, 64th Judicial District

(Published In the Lamb County-Leade-r

September 21, 2S, October
B, 12, 1052)
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GEORGE V. DUPREE

standing citizens of the area Ross
D. Rogers or Amarlllo and George
W. Dupree or Lubbock.

GeorgeW. Dupiee, a native Tex-
an who refera to himself as "a
country lawyer," is a member or
the firm or Crenshaw, Dupree and
Milam, at Lubbock. He is well
known and respected in legal cir
cles through the state. He grad-- 1

uated from the University of Texas
Law School In 1014 and practiced
law In Hlllsboro from 1014 to 1028,

.when he moved to Lubbock. While
In Hlllsboro he was marr'ed to Miss
Satan H. Hunter, also a native Tex-
an. The couple has two sons,
GeorRp W. Dupreo, Jr. who is em-
ployed In Amirlllo, and A. Hunter
Dupree, who h an Instructor at
Texas Technological College and
now on leave of absenceto do re-

searchwork at Harvard University.
For many years, the family hobby
was travel. With Mrs. Dupree and
both sons, Mr. Dupree has been in
every state in the Union and has
also visited Canada. They enjoy
occasional trips to their Colorado
mountain cabin. Another hobby,
which Mrs. Dupree enjojs with him,
has resulted in one of the finest
collections of Wedgwood China in
the country.

Ross D. Ro.iers was born in cen
tral Texas and educatedat Texas
A. & M. College He has lived in
Amarlllo since 1000 except ror two
years spent at P'a'nview. In 1011
lie was married, at Plainview, to
Miss Lalla Dear'e Peire, also a
native Texan. With two partners
he opeiated theatresat Plalnvlew,
Tulia Canyon Amarlllo and Wich
ita Falls rrom 1011 to 1025. He de-

voted the next three years, with
Ernest O. Thompson, to the erec-
tion of the Amarlllo Building and
the Tower Addition to the Amarlllo
Hotel, and to the erection of the
Herring Hotel by Col. Herring for
the Herriis Hotel Corporation.
Since 102S he and H. S. Foid of
Wichita Fa'ls hae owned and op-

erated thePanhandleOutdoor Ad-

vertising Company in Amarlllo and

iH rKI
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THOS. F. CARTWRIGHT

23 surrounding tov ns. Ho was May-

or of Amaiillo fioni 1032 to 1041,
during elglt of which yeats he
served as a iaemver of tho Board
of Trustees of the U S. Conferences
ot Mnyois. He Is an oKlcer nnd dl- -

tector of Am.uino uuiuing corpo-

ration and Amarll'o Hotel Corpora-iin-n

nml n il'ioctor of Shamrock
Oil & Gas Corpoiailon nnd Outdoor
Advertising, Inc. His principal noD-u- v

i,na heen community setvice, he
having served as Presidentof Am
aiillo Rotary Club, two terms as
President or the old Bontd or City
Development, and Potentate' of
irMi-- shrine Temnlo: nnd having
nsslstedwith Community Chest and
other local and regionni activities
or wide variety. Mr. and Mrs. Rog-

ers have one daughter nnd flvi

sons. Two of the sons ltvo In Ar
arlllo.

mhn r Cartwrlcht wns bo
roared nnd educated in South

Tmmt "" &"
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TEXAS CRIME COMMISSION
Members of the Texas House

Crime Committee are shown as
they met In Amarlllo at the re

rolina. As a young man, his first
interests were real estate, bank-
ing, cotton and a cotton mill. He
came to Amarlllo In 1026 and
served three years as City Auditor
for the City of Amarlllo. He has
been continuously employed by the
Southwestern group of companies
since 1020. For a number of years
he served as Traveling Auditor,
during which time he became inti-

mately acquainted with the prop-
erties of the companies. He also
served for some time as Controllar
of all the companies. On October
1, 1051, he was elected President
of Amarlllo Oil Company, which
renders certainexecutive and other
services to other companies In the
group. In 1032 he was married to
Miss Teresa Llsson, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia. The couple has one
son, Tommy, a senior at Amarlllo
High School. They have lived Irr
Amarlllo continuously except for
the period 1032-103- during which
time they maintained homes in both
Amarlllo and Lubbock.

Outfielder Ival Goodman holds
the Cincinnati Reds' record for the
most home runs by a left hander
batter.Goodmanclouted 30 homers
In 145 games In 1038.

The first newspapar advertise-
ment in America appeared In May,
1704, In the Boston Nows-Lottor- ,

and ofrered ror sale or rent a
"very good Fulling Mill" In Oyster
Bay on Long Island.
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CompensationTo

VeteransStart
October15

The Texas Employment Coratnls-slo- n

announced recently that pay-

ment of unemployment compensa-

tion to veteransunder the Veterans
Readjustment Assistance Act of
19G2, and signed by PresidentTru-

man on July 16, will begin on Oc-

tober 15, 1952.

TEC will make the payments to
veteransand assume responsibility
for State and local administration
of the program. The agency will
perform this function under a
agreementsigned recently with the
Secretaryof Labor.

Title IV of the VRA Act provides
for payment of unemployment com-

pensationbenefits In the amount of
$G76, to be paid at the rate of $26
per week to unemployed veterans
who have servedfor ninety daysor
moro and have some service on
andSfter June27, 1950. The veteran
must have been discharged for rea-
sons other than dishonorable.

The payments to veteransIn Tex-

as are to be made in accordance
vritb the provisions of the Texas
Unemployment Compensation Act,
except for the weekly amount of
paymentto be madeand the dura-
tion of benefits.

The Federal government will
bear the costs of the compensation
paid to veterans and of adminis-
tration under the VRA. Act.

Under the provisions of Title IV,
benefitsare payable only for weks
of unemployment which occur aft-
er the 90th day following enactment
of the act.

TEC said veteran's claims can
be filed at any of the 82 local of-

fices of the Texas Employment
Commission scattered throughout
the state.

The agency said all of its local
offices now in operation provide
special services to veteransin find- -

"Suffered 7 years
-- then ! found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
svs Mr. M. W Los Ancelet, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries ofsimple pile with soothing Pazo! Actsto relievepain, itching instantly soothesinflamed tissues lubricates dry. hard-
enedparts help's prevent cracking,sore-?-3

"cc swelling. You get real com-Jort-

help. Don't suffer needless tortureIrom simple piles. Get Pazofor fast,won-derf-

relief. Ask your doctor about it.Suppository form also tubes with per.lorated pile pipe for easyapplication.
raztOinlmtnlanJ Suppoiitonti S

XIT

Ing Jobs. Although veteranseligible
for compensation payments under
Title IV of the new law should not
begin filing claims for benefits be-

fore October 11, 1952, they should
the nearest local office of

TEC for information nbout Job op-p-

tunltles Immediately after they
are discharged from the armed
forces. Local offices also will be
able to provide veterans with in-

formation concerning the unem-
ployment compensation provisions

,of the new Act.
TEC pointed out that veterans

.will not bo eligible for Title IV
'benefits until after the expiration
tof a y period following the
signing of the Act by the President,
and until after the period for which
they are drawing musterlng-ou- t pay
under Title V of the Act. The vet-
eran Is not entitled to Title IV

I benefits for any week of unemploy-'meri- t
completed before the 31st day

atter his discharge, if eligible for
jioo In musterlng-ou- t pay;
the Gist day after discharge, if
eligible for $200; or before the 91st
day after discharge, If eligible for
$300. In order to benefits
a must: (1) be unemployed,
t- - me a claim for Title IV bene-
fits, (3) register for work. (4) and
be able to work and avail.ihln for
work and not disqualified from
benefits.

State unemployment insurance
benefits are paid to individuals who
have earned wage credits while
working for an employer who Is

FOR

StQX "
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BETTER BAKING

9VK Sitisihrt

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL ELEVATOR

COMPANY

ReopenedFor Business
THE BLAIR LAUNDRY

Ij7
JialvV

PLAINVIEW.

ml V. rr-J-MW

jVMMHsiaM'JF?UiKlslillv

gwwjy'

WASH DAYS!

Don't go slaving through wash Days when it costs
so little to enjoy the advantagesof our laundry
service. YOU GET SCIENTIFICALLY CLEAN
CLOTHES, and PROMPT, EFFICIENT AND
ffcKSUNAL SERVICE.

WE DO FINISH
WORK

523 DRIVE

contact

before

receive
veteran

LITTLEFIELD

k

.
w I

subject to the Texas Unemploy-

ment CompensationAct. TEC said,

"A veteran who Is eligible for state
unemployment insurance at a rate
of less than $26 a week, will, If he

also files for Title IV benefits be

entitled to draw the difference be-

tween $26 and his state benefits.

For Instance, a veteran who flies

a state unemployment Insurance
claim and It is determined that he
meets all the provisions of the
TUC Act and Is entitled to recolve
?15 per week for so many weeks,
would be able to file a claim for
Title IV benefits and receive $11

additional per week to put him In
the top bracket provided by Title
IV."

TEC also pointed out that a vet-

eran Is not entitled to Title IV bene-

fits for any period with respect to
which he receives an education and
training allowance, subsistence al-

lowance,or additional compensation
necessary for maintenance under
the Federal Employees Compensa-
tion Act. The agency added that a
veteran Is entitled to Title IV bene-
fits from only one state at a time.

A veteran, if unemployed after
October 14, 1952, desiring to file
a claim for veterans unemployment
compensation should bring with
him to the local TEC office his
discharge or separation papers, his
social security card, and a list, of
employers for whom he worked
during the 18 months prior to his
entry Into service and through the
current date.

&

TEXAS

Are Now Open For

Business After Having

Been Closed Sometime

WE THANK YOU
For your generouspatron
age during the nine years
we have operated the
Blair Laundry. We want
you to know that we have
appreciatedyour business
and the many courtesies
extended us, and we so-
licit a continuance of
your friendly patronage
and cooperation.

DON'T BE A

SLAVE TO YOUR

YaYVHHIHgr (ppv

if Kl nvi

Blair Laundry
PHONE 971-- X

fe

AMARILLO TEAM TAKES TROPHY AT

WALTHER LEAGUERS ATHLETIC RALLY

The Walther Leaguers of Em-

manuel LutheranChurch were host
at an nthletlc rally for the south
half of the Panhandle zone last
Sunday. Keglstration for events
took place In the high school and
the rally was held In the athletic
stadium.

Sports events entered by the
boys were as follows; 100. yard
dash., 220 yard dash, shot put, soft-bal-l

throw, and volleyball. Girls
athletic competitions were volley-
ball, broad Jump, 220 yard relay,
TOO yard dash, GO yard dash, and
softball.

The total scores were Amarlllo
23, winning first place. Llttlefleld
with 19 points placed second.Spar-enber-

14, third place.
A small trophy was presented to

Billy Bob Moore, president of the
Amarlllo league by Wllbert Kalbus,
zone president.

The evening meal was served by
the Ladles of Emmanuel Lutheran
Church of Llttlefleld.

At the business meeting, presid-
ed over by Wllbert Kalbus, Rev.
Harold Heckmafln, pastor, gave the
devotional. Arthur Gohlke gave the
welcoming address to which Bruce
Albus of Amarlllo responded.

Rev. Louis Pabor of Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Lubbock led
the evening vesper service. The
speaker'smain thought was that
while the work of Christ Is finished,
the work of bringing Christ to
others is still unfinished.

SorePiles
Don't let tore. Serf, painful, itcnlnc

impiB rues arire jou nearly crazy, la i?minutesCRINAROID startsslfini you
wonderful tooling, soothing, temporary re--
lazing relief from pain, burning and itch
ing or money dsck uaranteed. Qenulse
CHTNABOm costs only $1.00 at druggists.
Try It today for better sleep onlght,and
m urjtfuter tomorrow,

ATM TH TV QAMI Of TH, ,K

Rae
At

Go'

The home of Mrs. Bill Yeary at
501 East 15th stteet was the scene

of a "Come and Go" Shower honor

ing Mrs. Billie Hae

evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Tisdale Is the former Joan
whose took

place In Clovis, August 31.

The bride's table was laid with
an ecru lace cloth with an

of mixed early fall
flowers flanked by a
bride and groom. Punchwas served
from one end of the table by Mrs.
Janet and Miss
Sadler. Miss Bobbie Yeary helped
guests with nuts, and
bridal mints.

Mrs. Owen Kirk, Jr.
the 66 guestswho called during the

Mrs. Wanda Down and Mrs. Sue
Dalley were In charge of the gifts.
The gift to the honoree
was a set of dishes. were
Mrs. Bill Yeary, Miss Bobble Yeary,
Miss Florence Sadler, Mrs. Janet

Mrs. Wanda Opal
Pierce, and Arlene Kirk.

For quick, comforting: help far
mitUmm mrtA n.!n lt nh.niw.HtTH ArthfltlS.
Neuritis, Lumbago,Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Works throughthe blood. First doss
usually starts ollsvlitlng pain so you can
work, en)of life-- andsleepmora
Get Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
plete satuiactionormoney back

fmfmm JmMmr mmW m

mHEm'1

ill!

More Go!

LessGas!

"QOTtAU

E.

Mrs. Billie
Tisdale Feted
'Come And Shower

Tisdale, Tues-

day

Meadows marriage

centered
arrangement

miniature

Dempsey Florence

cookies,

registered

evening.

hostesses'
Hostesses

Dempsey, IJown,

Affhrific
delightfully

comfortably.

guaranteed.

mm

Drive it
The most wonderful miles ofyour life start the minute
you ftet behindthewheelof a
new Pontine and drive Ityourtdfl Come on In any
time, It'a a pleasurefor us toIntroduce you to this great
new performer.

dollarfoi
yowcoiitBeAta

SUMRALL
902-91-0 Delano

Pain

Yourself!

" w Tfj

At htnt TTij..nu new rrt?$iQ
AUTOMATIC WASH
With Such Rwoluthnary New Fetjfur

Top Loading
Overflow.,
Rinse
Fluid Drive--

Buy Now k:

28495
mi

TRAKI-I-

YOUR OLD WASHER
Will COVER

THE DOWN PAYMENT

1E22--J

Lt Us Show You Our New Avfjj

Clothos Dryer

HAUK &.

DEALER STORE

414 PhelpsAve. Littlefield

our

i

Fir.)

a
HOFACI

Life
A GreatGeneral MotorM

i- - .. .. ....i it.I- - ffiUver. an tne wonaenui i'l, ' jIn a car-Inclu- ding low price! ThegJ
way to get thisdoneis to comem-- -

then get behind the wheel and "

yourself. You'll seewhat we m- -
Dnntl. ! UtA .liat!nrlvr and '
fnrnnnklllhf PrknHaodlVeS yOU

tacular Dual-Ran-ge performance
match your power to traffic or w

openroad, automatically
.rUllj .- - t.iAno wuac economy im v.

laOuklasRai.entitle wbW"
cut 30pf cntjor more -
fVt.M. I. mmA u. hnw drMt i lOW'P"

car can bet h""'

Monii
VUY ,ATU.PAV OH N.C VTv,IIOM-IT- Ar ,,,. MKWUH, lM ,

POHTIAC
litflefi
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RENT

nrnlshed apartment
... AHillta

fconTeniw'i.vo.
conditioning, fuone

pa. zi-u-c

;xceptIonally nicely
fnr rent to men

Imodern convenience.
to Duke. 1103 soutn
Iphoae 198. 69-tf- c

RENT

(OTICEJO FARMERS

interestedin good boil

that will stay through

Littlefield Cotton Growers

Association

West Fourth

ifA,

DELAY

DISASTER

PHONE 62
ifhley & Co.

tips Avenue Littlefield

pes" Change Life stopped

of the cases
tests!

Mocatine "hunt
jernatingwithner--

ngs and
OltCn hu rnctln..

M nervousness
"

WelechanBe!

are
Biro ""' '
lifcfneT a,a

Ss.LydlaPink- -ivii
'Ha

U,l0ine
evf who
piViftence what

miHi.

Plnkham's Vegetable

K soothing

I.PInkham'e i,

GSflsas
lerrlblo hot

--
.

FOR
FOR RENT: Room with maid serv
ice, oidu cwiuicui;
Everything furnished.Reasonable
weekly rates. Plaids Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR, RENT: Dedroom with bath,
outside entrance, man preferred.
405 EaBt SeventhSt., Phono 373.

C5-i- tc

ou are hands for
with you the

See the

St. Littlefield

can mean .

of of
ngiy relieved

tors1

1

wpmen

I''V

Benefited

,Wornen

i

uporunenis.

iMSKiSISBPi
How lydlo Plnkham'sworki

It acts thrpugha woman's sym-
pathetic nervous system to give
reUef from the"hot flashes and
other functionally-cause- d dis-
tresseso "change o lle."

flashes" andweaknessso com-
mon In "change of life."r..u ., it n11 riof T.vnln

" r-- actually is
a scl-- pound or new, Improved Tab

NEW

lets with added iron mat 5i

Wo(ferl too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualpenousi

2

FOR RENT
ORRENT-3 room unfurnished

, . oliuuBiaKe mgnway.
J. J. Bolton, Ph. 31-- 62-tf- c

TOR RENT: Unfurnished house",
lour rooms and" bath, 1319 West
5th St. Phone 2110 Muleshoe, H.
C. Qrlndstaff, Muleshoe, Texas.

67-3t-p

FOR RENT: Newly decoratedbrick
nriarfmont a.i..i . K.-..- -.. v..v. uuiiB oniy. I'none152

67-tf- c

FOR RENT: Bedroom with private
bath for rent in modern home.
For rent to one person. Will fur-nis- h

breakfast. Phone 115. 59-2t-c

FOR RENT: 3 room modernhouse,
close in. Call 45. G. C. Pass.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St Littlefield, Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room modern house.
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
and 1 acres of land. S2000 down.
See Curley at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 59-tf- c

Mrs. L. B. Schrimsher
(Formeily Mrs. Paul

Havens)
Experienced Seamstress
Solicits your Plain or

Fancy Sewing

All Work Gharanteed
Apt. 3 Walker Apts.

309 W. 3rd St.
Littlefield

FOR SALE
Bovina,

FOR SALE
240 A.

Good Modern
Farm near

ments, 160 A. Very Beautiful for
Irrigation. This is the Tops of the
County and only $150.00 per acre.
O. W. Rhinehart, Bovina,Texas.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina, Texas

59-tf- c

FOR SALE
Nice Large Home on

Extra large lot, well lo-

cated, would carry good loan.
$14,000;

Well located 3 bedroom home;
new for $8000. Will carry good

loan;

Good 80 acres $22,000. Some
terms. Lays perfect. Shallow wa-

ter. Good 10 Inch well;

80 acres on pavement; lays
perfect; $28,000; Extra Shallow
water; good 10 inch well. Terms.

Your Listings Appi eclated

L. PEYTON REESE

Real Estate
Farm and Ranch Loans

Littlefield, Texas
Phono 500

IJ.'IM'J.UlEMraEiwEi

WITH BLUE BIADE

DISrENSEK AND
STYRENE CASE

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

.lllMIMM-WLlMIl- -

rd And Chevrolet fuel Pumps $1.95

Jil Flter Elements 8tf

hular 5--8
inch Water Hose . . . $4.95

GUARANTEED YEARS

Improve- -

Pave-
ment.

58&

VaHswsMBPHasMBIHflaflglilHMfl 5

FOR SALE

Houses For Sale
One new G room s horimnm i,.,,..

on East 15th St
One 2 room-hou- se built in thth

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

HOUSE FOR SALE: See It at 513
W. 3rd St. , 59.2tc

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
including meat caBO, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
caBh register, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and items too numerous
to mention. All good equipmentIn
first clasB condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-le-

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at jsartn, 100 feet of frontage, In
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStaiion, next to It Cafe,
Littlefield. B4-2-

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
very little, price $300.00; 1 Case
Threshing Machine, mounted on
ruDDer, good belts. $500.00: 1 Inter.
national Truck. 1 ton. cood eraln
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunnincham. 2 miles Rnnth.
west of Littlefield. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: Used Electric Refrig
erator and Gas Range, See Jess
Renfro at Smith & Haile Barber
Shop. 57.5tc

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason-
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Glbbs on the
Job. 57-6t-p

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle

Mgr.

E. 10th St.

Littlefield

...A

a

&

I

FOR SALE
ONE building for sale 16 ft by 48
ft. 607 Sast 7th St. or 320.

E9-3t-c

I am now doing sewing at home.
Fitting and alterationsa specialty.
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 1015 East Eth
St. 59-tf- c

WAYNE'S
"A"

at all

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, irrigated

with three 10 Inch wells, good
improvements. Land lies perfect.
Located near Olton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 inch well, $20,000 worth
of improvements. Land lies per-

fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Littlefield. Modern Improve-
ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. 472-- J

Littlefield

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Bennett
Office

Foot
X-R- ay

Hours:9 to 12

Saturday9 to 12

106

Phone

Phone

Phone588

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now Operatorof

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway 84 Next to It Cafe
Motors Cleaned Cosden

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-- --

low tone, protects

valves...increases;

gasoline mileage

lasts longer.

WANTED

GRADE

MILK

GROCERY
STORES

PHONE

Orthopedics

1to5

Products
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MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belta, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice.' Phone 848-- 411

West 6th St Llttlefleld. Texas.

ttMafym

30

ASTHMA
let coughing, wneexlng, rtcuirlncat-

tack ol Bronchial iUthmt ruin wn4
energy without trying IfENDAOO, vhleta
works thru the blood to kmcblrt
tubesandlungi. DiuaUy helps nature quickly-restor- e

thick, sticky mucus. Thus aileTlateat

GAS ;
OIL V

GREASE

Washing anil Lubrication

Fritz
200 PhelptAve. andHighway 84 Phone200--J

HENDLEY & BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

. CONDUCTING GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Urge APPRECIATED

J. T. Hendley
Phone 367-R- X

Diersing

Bales
Phone

Sr

Don't
sleep

reach

A

we

- M

Do You

WANT TO SELL

YOUR FARM?

We Have

D II V C D C

NEED MORE

LISTINGS

You Are

Invited To List

Your Farm With Us

FOR SALE

Quick, Satisfactory Service
For Buyer and Seller

McCary & Son
Rumback HotelBuilding

PHONE

J. C.
879-- R

And

Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE h $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE a $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick brds.V " t1

Auto Parts& Hardware
AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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ither Faulkner and Deverelle Lewis
stablish Western Auto Store Here

- fho now building recently con--

ructed next door to Reese Drug.
tore hns been leased by Peyton

ieeeo. owner, to Luther Faulkner I

blhLTfHom7on?dveLern
!Auto Assoclato Store In this loca-

Hon, and will open for business In
--iho nenr future.
.. Mr. Faulkner, 29, married, whose

Jhoine wis originally at Slaton, Tex- -

A3, has been with the WesternAuto
."ptores for tha past three years.
JIo conies here from Oklahoma
City, where he served ns manager
if n Wootnm Atn Rtnrfi

previous to which he was assistant
managerof a Lubbock auto parts
store.

Mr .and Mrs. Faulkner, who are
living at 1219 West 10th Street, I

have two children, Deborah Jean,
ngcd about 2, and Mark Alan, 6

monthsold.
Mr. Faulkner, at one time, lived

at Sudan and was employed by the
Crow Chevrolet Company. While
nt Slaton he played with the Sla
ton football team, and visited Lit
tlefield on many occasions In this I

connection. He is a graduate of
Tech College, Lubbock, and served
In the Air Force four years during
World War II, some of which time
was spenton Okinawa.

Mr. Lewis, 27, also married,
comes here from Brownfield, Tex-
as, where he was born and reared.
He was connected with the Fidelity
Life Insurance Company at that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, living at 301

East15th Street,have two children,
Rionda Gene, aged 3, and Devora
Ann, one year old.

Mr. Lewis Is also a Tech Co-
llege, Lubbock, graduate, and was
.i member of the Brownfield foot-
ball team, and hasvisited the local
football field on many occasions.

He served three years with the
Marines during World War II, and
also spent sometime overseas in
"the Southwest Pacific.

The name of the new business
will be Home Owned Western Auto

--Associate Store.

Last Rites For
DSmmitt Resident

John Charles Smith, 77. resident
of Dimmit died In Llttiefield Hosp-
ital Thursday. He had been on a
four day visit In the city.

Mr. Smith was born October 12,
1874 In Searcy, Arkansas.

Funeral services weie conducted
Saturday at 2:30 p m. .from the
Methodist Church of Dimmit by
Rev. U7 S. Sherrill. Burial tinde-th- e

direction of Hammons FUnral
Home followed in Dimmit cemetary

Surviving the decail are hit
wife, a son. Cliffoid and a daughter.
Mm. Ii'i')v Cori-- i, ,(, 8ii 0f n'mmit;
step son1?, Huph E k!or of Holden
Tille. OV.'n and H D. E klor o
Hale"'p, OV'a spp i neh""
Mrs. Ellen 0 'filn of HolilvjHe
and M's p 'P GiireU of Searf
Ar"!"

By

weight and underweight bale3 of
cotton becameeffective September
3, according to the Texas Cotton
Association.

new scale of penalties is list-
ed as follows Bales weighing less
"than 450 pounds but not under 425
pounds, $! bales weighing

'4i. M:i:P$iiy
T&M-- l wJf' i liy'Ml'V & ??

., i'&Hi.Mmm

Jtlnv ,JnAKfy

r TmsKMS ' .

Fv7;bbbKsSbbbb1bbbbbbbbbH

HHHIIHHHHBBHhiii&JBilHHBHBHHlHHZj
TAKING IT EASY Llllle

Drennan, 55, "gal from
ShooterJunction," has
trucking after 24 years of

Twins Born September23 Will Be

PresentedWith LaundromatTwins

Big Parade
(Continued From Page 1)

ures, Mrs. Lee Johnson as the
anRel anu" John Alford as Re--

DeKan.
Jaycee-ette-s Showboat "Cot-

ton Blossom" carried on board
Capt. Ray Foust, squiring around

southern belles, Pamla Smith,
Velvet Holder, Glenda Petit and
Othana Smith.

Amherst A "Getting
The Vote" float brought over Adlai
Stevenson and Elsenhower, por-
trayed by Joe Porter and Marvin
Wagner.

Another political float in the par-rad-e

was of the Elsenhower
for President club, featuring a
truck of school children wav

"Ike" posters and reminding
the spectatorsto save the Texas
tidelands for Texas school children.

"Toward New Horizons" was the
theme of the float entered by the
Future Homemakers of America
Club of Sudan. Four girls of differ-
ent nations, America, Europe,
China, and South America, rode on
the float.

Future Homemakers of
America of Llttiefield presentedon
their float the American family at
the dinner table. Typical of Its re-
alistic touches was the teen-ag-e

or tbe family had his cap
on while the father was saying
grace.

Spaced at intervals among the
floats, riding groups, and entries
from implement and automobile
agencies four bands. Little-fiel- d

in maroon and white, Sudan
in black and orange, Olton in
and white, and Sprlnglake in bright
green and yellow.

At the Judging when the parade
disbanded at the court house,

was awarded first place and a
$50 prize Sprlnglake received sec-
ond place and a $20 prize.

Hockley County Sheriff Pos-
se mounted on pallmlnos, rode off
with the trophy tor the best riding
group.

In judging for the floats, the
'showboat" entered by the .Taycoe-tte-s

was awarded the J50 'first
THA Club of Llttiefield

I'aced second and won $37.50
Third place went to the Forurr
Club where awarded Re- -

Vknh f'"it received fourth place
md $12 50.

largest crowds this week
we-- e rerorted at the fair ground
Thursday n'ght, according to Bor

punitive asstnnt After' narade FrW'av afternoon, al'
-- VVf h-'- !s were filed w"h
ntors

Pounds. $2; bales weighing less
than 400 pounds but not under 350
pounds, 55.

For bales weighing as much as
050 pounds but not than 699
pounds, the penalty will be $1; for
bales weighing than 350
pounds or than 699 pounds,
$7.50.

New CottonPenaltiesAnnounced
Texas Cotton Association

Hev!M penalty ntes for over-- 1 than 125 pounds but not under 100
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rough and ready trucking to the
East Texas oil fields and Is re.
tiring,

AP Wlrephoto

As announced by the Kelson
Hardwate, Westlnghouse appliance
dealeis in Llttiefield, all over the
Unite! Sta'es,as a promotion, the
Westinchouse Corporation are giv
ing away a set of Laundromat
Twins, consisting of an automatic
Washer and Clothesdryer, to any
set of twins born on September
23.

In addition Gerber's Baby Foods
are joining the Westlnghouse Cor-
poration, and giving away a year's
supply of the famous baby foods,
750 packages, of assorted cereals
and foods.

Claimants for parents of twins
born September 23 will have until
Friday, September 26, 1952, to file
their proof of twin births by send-
ing a telegram collect to "Blessed
Event," Westlnghouse, Mansfield,
Ohio. The notifying wire must give
parent's name, home address, town
and place of birth of twins.

A number of the doctors in this
area have been alerted to notify
Westlnghouse of any twin births
they attend on Friday, September
26.

Parents in this area may notify
Nelson Hardware, of the birth of
twins and this concern will advise
the proper authorities.

Miss Texas
(Continued From Page 1)

tlval queen.
Yugoslav Diplomat Expected

In a letter from Ljubo Drndlc,
director of the Yugoslav Informa-
tion Center In New York City, Joe
Salem, chairman, was informed
that the Yugoslav embassy will en-

ter its statement concerning world
peace In the contest. The letter
went on to say that Dr. Mlrko Brun-er- ,

first secretary of the Yugoslav
Embassy in Washington, D.C., will
be present for the festival. All other
embassiesand legations sent litera-
ture and other materials to help
Sudan merchants in presenting
their countries.

World-wid- e publicity for the fes-
tival has been arranged through
the Pres Coverage Staff of the
US Department of State. The story
of the festival will be carried
through the US overseas informa-'io- n

program. Mr. Salem has been
instructed by Howard V. Bennet
"hlef of the press coverage staff,
to send an advance story of 500
words in a telegram to his Wash-'ngto- n

office tomorrow. Saturday
night after the pageant, a "wrap
up" story is to be forwarded, also
by telegram.

Sixty-tw- o people attlrd in na
tionnl costumes of the United Na-
tions wU) mount the pbtform a'
the nngpnnt Paturdnv nleht and l"
Introduced Individually. Each wll'
take his nince beside the fins of
the country he is representing
while the national anthem or char-
acteristic piece of music of that
country is played by Bernle Howell,
organist from KCBD in Lubbock.

Natives of other countries who
register with the festival commit-
tee during the festival will be rec-
ognized at the pageant.

WaySandProf.
(Continued From Page 1)

tlst church government, and two
pamphlets, "God's Rainbow Deci-
sion" and "Unleavened Bread." For
three years, ho edited, "The Bible
Expositor" at Princeton, Ind..
where lie wns also pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

His undergraduate work was
done in Syracuse University from
which ho received Magna Cum
Laude the B. A. degree, and where
ho was elected to membership in
Phi Beta Kappa. He has also at-
tended DePauw University, Whea-to-n

College and Northern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Although a young man, Rev.
Yeagor has been in demand for a
number of years as speaker for
Bible conferences, evangelistic
servicesand radio programs In 42
states.He Is also a popular lunch-
eon club speaker. He holds mem-
bership in Lions International.

Mrs. Yeager has also Joined the
Wayland staff as Instructor of
voice. They have two young sons.

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nicely
furnishedduplex apartmentrnewly
decorated,near schools, to adults
only. Large yard, cool apartment.
Phone 27, or get particulars at
Leaderoffice.

FOR SALE: New John Deere and
Oliver cotton harvester.Priced to
Bavo you money. See me before
you buy. Phone2331, Amherst. A.
L. Burkett. 60-5t- p

Electrlo G.E. Roaster for sale;
$25.00; Can be seen at 820 West
10th St. Mrs, Lawrence Oliver.
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Yard 0!
(Continued from Page 1) of

bend of their elbows . . . jest restln' a

there, easy like. They were gonna
be sociable, but they Just brought
along their negociating equipment
in case it turned out to be a "busi-

ness" call. The farmeis had come state
to town at eleeno'clock and found
the bank closed.

The farmeisaskedthe mei chants
why the clock was fast? In

The merchantsansweredthat the
town was on daylight having time
and that the clock was telling the
right time.

FarmersTurned Clock Back
One big farmer out In front

pulled a big gold watch, the size
of a homemadebiscuit, out of a
pocket on the bib of his overalls
and consulted It with an unread-abl- e

expression on his face. He
held It steadily In front of the
merchants' noses and drawled,
"Sez here It's eleven thirty. That
clock up there sez twelve thirty.
It's wrong and we're gonna
change it. Y'all Jest wanna run
that clock up so as to close up
while It's still light enough'to
play an extra round of golf every
evenln."

After another speechwhich In-

formed
I

the astonished group of for
townsmen that the courthousebe its
longed to the COUNTY, not the I

CITY, the farmers marchedup to came
the courthouse and reset the the
clock on eastern standard time.
And you can bet that It was nev-e-r of

changed agalnl or
Evidently, Daddy, those Georgia

farmershad been baptizedwith the
same sentiments I heard expressed
by an old woman on the bus to not
Lubbock last week. Someonehad much
been trying to explain Eastern know
Standard and Daylight Saving old
Time to her. When they had fin-
ished,

than
she shook her head and

asked, How in the world can they
change God's time?" up

What's this I saw In Mother's Cars
last letter about your advocating to
that the spelling of GEORGIA be
changed to GAW-G- so that every-
one

think
will pronounce it like GEOR And

NEW

GIANS do' The Idon's-
- fine, but I

think leglslatm' pronounclatlon is

like trying to legislate the conduct
a sixth grade class when the

teacher leaesthe room. It's always
noble Idea, hut It's seldom effect-h- e

with anyone but those with
whom it would havebeen effective
anyway law or no law. But if
you've got that much "pull" at the

cnpitol, more power to you.
Majbe a law on such n subject ns
langunge would show my Texas
friends that Talniadge Is Interested

SOMETHING cultural!
Wild About Football

Went to the Wildcat's second,
name of the seasonFriday nlaht.
You know how I am about foot-
ball WILD about itl Well, I

heard back in the summer from
the manager of the local radio
station, J.B. McShan, that Little-fiel- d

was really a FOOTBALL
TOWN. When I heard that, he
could have said that I'd Just in-

herited an oil well and tl wouldn't
have made me any happier well,
not much. Anyway the purse
from that well would be empty
every month cause I'd try to
make It to a seat on the d

line for every football game In
the nation Now Just because
I'm talking from Texas, don't
think I'm evaggeratln'.

didn't take .Mr. McShan's word
it that Llttiefield really likes

football. At the first opportunity, real
went out to see. That opportunity I

about two weeks ago when
local eleven,who had only been

practicing with equipment for nart
a week had a "just for fun" game was
a glorified practice period with

Denver City. On the way out to
seeiy .btadlum, I thought to my-
self, THIS will prove whether or out"

Llttiefield likes football as
as they say they do. You

me, I'm still a believer In the And
saying, "Actions speak louder first
words."

Llttiefield Likes Football a
Was I surprised when we drove

not a parking Bpace In sight!
lined all the streetsadjacent can

the field. Not SOMEBODY, but
EVERYBODY was there and I

they brought along a friend!
merely scrimmage, too, not a
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AA district game that counted.
was convinced: LITTLEFIELD

LIKES FOOTBALL.
The thing that counted, though,

the thing that brought 'that
crowd out theret letting their team
know that they were backing them
right from the very first "work

of the season.
Well, football Is my game and

football sure is Littlefleld's game.
Judging from the Wildcats
victory, a smashing 31 to 18

score over Dalhart, we've both got
good team to follow.
We're gonna get along fine, I

see right now so, If you don't
mind, Dad, I think I'll stick around
WEST TEXAS for a while.

Your daughter,
MAGNOLIA
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that he organized I

Lutheran church.

Special music li i

pared for the day.

clal messageand I

of former memberi i

well as present c:i
Lutheran's atttsi
Glory Be To God J

The Georgia TedS

opened preteasca j

"Picture Day." Then

was devotedto k
ment and picture ;
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WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

GrandOpening
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